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Timeline
In 2019, the Brunswick County Board of Education approved the strategic plan,”Here We Grow” after gathering
ideas, concerns and feedback from stakeholders in our community. It was agreed upon by the Strategic Plan
Task Force that the standards based learning and grading initiative would be implemented to support the
board’s goals for personalized education.

From 2019-2022, staff participated in several professional development opportunities as well as finalizing
Learning Targets and Proficiency Scales.  Standards Based Learning and Grading (SBL&G) ensures that
students in Brunswick County have a solid foundation for College or Career Readiness.

The soft launch into PowerSchool is occurring in all core subject areas during the 2022-2023 school year and
will be followed by all courses in the 2023-2024 school year to achieve full implementation by the close of the
2019-2024 Strategic Plan.

“The Why”
Standards Based Learning and Grading was initiated in Brunswick County in order to develop students who
are intentional learners that are active participants in working towards mastery of the NC Standard Course of
Study. When intentional learning occurs, students are empowered to work towards mastery through a flexible
learning environment.   All students do not learn at the same pace or timeline and a SBL&G environment will
empower them to be responsible for their own learning as expectations are clearly stated through instruction
and Proficiency Scales.

Proficiency Scales
Proficiency Scales are used so that all stakeholders are consistent with their expectations regarding mastery of
the standards.  Proficiency Scales are posted HERE and will be reviewed with students as well as available to
parents.  Select your grade span/course.  Once the course is selected, you will see a naming convention that
matches PowerSchool entries and state standards.  For example, if you select Grade 6 Math EE.4 you will see
the expectation for grade level mastery is to identify when two expressions are equivalent and justify them with
mathematical reasoning.

Work Habits
Work habits do not determine mastery learning of a standard but are an important part of the learning process.
HERE is a universal rubric that will be used to communicate with students and parents the progress in areas
such as conduct and work completion (SPANISH)

Grading & PowerSchool
The gradebook set up is standardized to support implementation of standards based learning, but the
gradebook itself will not look different for teachers . The district will utilize two categories for activities (artifacts
and mastery).  Teachers will have protocols when creating assignments that include standard naming
conventions, attaching standards to assignments, and using points (1 of 4 as shown on the Proficiency Scales)
to assess student mastery. Each quarter, teachers will convert mastery scores to a traditional grade using a set
scale.

https://www.bcswan.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=27&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=11966&PageID=1
https://www.dpi.nc.gov/districts-schools/classroom-resources/academic-standards/standard-course-study
https://www.dpi.nc.gov/districts-schools/classroom-resources/academic-standards/standard-course-study
https://www.bcswan.net/Domain/2410
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18AN08jJiwo4oRrUAwrkossahH912XXEdx3F0X7O5H_Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T7Tvc8FgShXjgETXzkOlqE5_qT4J3SjV4Z7MKRYbEQ0/edit


PowerSchool Parent View
Parents will be reviewing student information in the PowerSchool Web Portal. This approach should help you
and your student understand their progress as a learner and assure grading accurately reflects learning and
mastery of the North Carolina Essential Standards. As part of the transition to SBL&G, Brunswick County
Schools is utilizing the PowerSchool Web Portal in lieu of the PowerSchool Mobile App. We have the
opportunity to customize the PowerSchool Web Portal and provide students and parents with more detailed
information than the PowerSchool Mobile App allows, including attendance history, advanced score detail
information, Individual Student Reports for End-of-Grade assessments, and more. The PowerSchool Web
Portal can be added to your home screen so you can maintain easy access to your student’s information.

Home and School Partnership
Schools will be communicating with families throughout the transition during the 2022-2023 school year.  This
will include utilizing the School Improvement Team, Parent Advisory Council, Curriculum and Instruction
events, and parent teacher conferences.

All resources for parents will be housed on the BCS website

https://www.bcswan.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=4651

